Western
Dinner l Show

Our History

N
Established at the turn of the 20th
Century, the Mabery Ranch is
surrounded by Arizona’s natural beauty,
at the bank of the Verde River and in
the shadow of majestic Sinaguan ruins.
For nearly 50 years, the Mabery family
lived and worked on the land, before
deciding to share this special place with
others. Over the past two decades,
thousands of guests have enjoyed the
authentically replicated Western town,
for an experience unlike any other.

1875 Mabery Ranch Rd
Cottonwood, AZ
{ Just 20 minutes from Sedona }

Adult (13+)

$39 95

Senior (65+)

$34 95

Child (5-12)

$19 95

The Very Best of the Old West

Children 4 and under FREE

l
Gates Open - 5:00pm
Dinner Bell - 6:30pm
Show - 7:30pm
8 Rates do not include tax and are subject to change
8 Reservations strongly advised
8 Handicap accessible
8 All major credit cards are accepted
8 Call about group rates for 20 or more
8 For dates of availability call 928-634-0334
or go to blazinm.com/calendar

blazinm.com

Shops

l

Activities

l

blazinm.com

Saloon

928-634-0334

Non-Stop Fun

Chuckwagon Dinner

Live Entertainment

B

When the dinner bell rings, head to our
rustic, climate-controlled barn for the best
BBQ ribs and chicken in Arizona. Be sure
to duck when the biscuits come flyin’.
Of course, the fixin’s aren’t complete
without our tin cups and plates.

-

Steady your hand at the shooting
gallery with a real Colt .45 (using wax
bullets). Rope a stationary steer with
tips from a cowpoke. Take a ride on our
vintage tractor pull and visit our farm
animals. Dress up in saloon clothing,
gunslinger garb or Victorian regalia, for
a keepsake photo at the Red Garter
Old-Tyme Portrait Parlor. Visit our
unique Wood ‘n West Gallery and gift
shops located along the boardwalk.
Belly up to the bar in the Copper Spur
Saloon, featuring sarsaparilla, local
wines, microbrews and specialty drinks.

l MENU l
BBQ Chicken and Baby Back Ribs
Cowboy Pinto Beans
Baked Potato
Prickly Pear Coleslaw
Flyin’ Biscuits
Special Skillet Dessert
Beverages Included With Dinner:
Lemonade, Iced Tea & Coffee
Vegetarian Options Available;
Please Request Upon Booking.

After dinner, sit back and enjoy the
award-winning Blazin’ M Cowboys,
whose music and antics will blow your
spurs off. It’s an evening of fun and
surprises to finish off your memorable
Western experience —and have you
planning your next visit to Blazin’ M.
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blazinm.com

928-634-0334

